ICDS – A5-11939/2011

Director of Social Justice (Annexe)
Poojappura P O
Thiruvananthapuram-12
Dt. 10-12-2012

Circular

Sub: Training Schedule of TOT of WIFS Programme – reg.
Ref: Lr. No. NRHM/3842/ARSH/2012/SPMU dt. 6-12-2012

It was decided to provide one tablet of Iron and Folic Acid in collaboration with NRHM to the Adolescent Girls who are attending at the Anganwadi Centres as part of SABLA or KSY Schemes. Accordingly the Director, NRHM had informed that the training schedule has been approved and requested to depute 6 trainers from each district. The Venue of the training programme KSIHFW Training Centre, Women and Child Hospital Complex, Thycaud, Thiruvananthapuram.

The Dates and concerned districts are as given below

17-12-2012 Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Pathanamthitta, Alappuzha
18-12-2012 Kottayam, Idukki, Ernakulam, Thrissur
19-12-2012 Pallakkad, Malappuram, Kozhikode, Wayanad.
20-12-2012 Kannur, Kasargod.

Hence the Programme Officers are requested to select six suitable trainers from among CDPO’s Supervisors of their respective districts; and depute them to attend the training programme as scheduled above. The Programme officer’s are to ensure that any six candidates from their districts are attending the trainers training programme. Their details may be intimated to the Director of Social justice also. Necessary arrangements may also be made to depute substitute candidates in place of any absenting candidates.

TA and DA will be disbursed on completion of programme.

To
All Programme officers
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